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PURVEYORS OF GOD'S WORD

Presbyterian Women Mission Worker

Meet in Annual Convention.

ADDRESS OF WELCOME AND RESPONSE

fr
porlant latare of the Klrat

Ion Addresses In the
Ktrnlng.

The First CongrcgitlonAl church, at which
mat yesterday morning the thirty-firs- t an
nual convention of the Woman's Presby- -

terian Board of Missions of the Northwest,
n well filled with delegates and other

interested In carrying the word to the
heathen. Every department of the edifice
was a scene of activity. Besides the main
auditorium, In which a very interesting and
profitable program was being Riven, the
rooms adjoining were crowded with
wemen, all busy receiving and registering
new arrivals and providing for their com
fort. There was the registration room
the postofflce, the retiring or rest room.
the check room, the reception room, and,
flown in the basement, the tea room, where,
at 12 o'clock, a luncheon was served. These
ar the rooms of the Omaha Woman's club,
which have been generously surrendered
tor the use of the delegates. It Is esti-

mated that there are at least 400 delegates
present, many of them coming from

corners of the habitable globe.

Color of All Nations.
With Its magnificent decorations of flags

banners and standards, the big auditorium
might easily have been mistaken as tha
meeting place of a congress of all the na
tions. Moat conspicuous of all was the
board's motto, "The World for Christ,'
done In green letters on a field of red
which occupied a place just above the choir
enclosure. In which sat toe officers and
moat of the foreign delegates. Above this
was a line of silk standards, colors of the
nations represented. Between the windows
and In every coign of vantage flags were
draped. There waa the elephant of Siam,
the star and crescent of Turkey, the pea
cock of Burmah, the interlaced cometa of
Corea, the solid scarlet of Morocco, the
gold, white, red and blue bars of the Orange
Free State's ensign, the kbedlve'a three
crescents and three atars, the green stripes,
cross and crown ct the Grecian merchant
fag and the Persian Hon and sword on a
field of white. All these spoke eloquently
of the work In hand, the spreading of the
gospel in alt lands.

Opening; of Program.
The program opened at 8:30 with an ex-

ecutive session, at which Mrs. E. S. Wil-

liams of Minnesota presided. It was de-

voted largely to a discussion of ways, means
and methods of work. Questions were
asked and answered and experiences ex-
changed.

At :80 tha delegates assembled In the
large auditorium and the convention proper
began. Mrs. N. W. Campbell presided. A
hymn was lung, "Praise the Lord, Ye
Heavens Adore Him," after which there
was scripture lesson and prayer.

The address of welcome waa delivered
by Mrs. P. U Perlne of Nebraska. She
aald In part:

"It Is with thankfulness and joy that we
are permitted to welcome our beloved
Board of the Northwest to our city, our
neighbor's church and our homes.' We have
long waited for tbts time, and now we are
to enjoy tha blessed fruition of our hopes.
We feel that the coming of the board will
bring a blessing to our city and to each of
u as Individuals. Wa pray that many a
new consecration will be made while you
are with us. Wa look for faces that have
so long Illuminated these meetings and wa
ae them not; but a sweet and heavenly
reverence steals over us and we seem to
hear their voices In unison with ours aa
w sing the songs, and can almost see their
face bending over us among the 'cloud of
witnesses.' "

Response to Welcome.
The response was by Mrs. J. C. McClin-toc- k

of Iowa, who said In part: "We, the
delegates and friend attending this meet-
ing, thank you for your oordlal and loving
words of welcome and do not conceal the
Tact that wa are glad to visit your city, to
meet you personally and to share your

weet hospitality. All about ua we see
your careful and thoughtful preparations
for our pleasure and comfort and we as-
sure you that w deeply appreciate your
labor of love In our Master's name.

"With the return of spring we look
forward to the privilege of gathering to-
gether our missionary family from tba
fourteen middle and western state in an
annual assembly. This meana not only
the hearing of reports, tb election of offl.
cer and transaotlon of bualnes pertain-
ing to tha causa of foreign missions hut
something better. It meana tha bearing
or all our needs to the feet of Jesus, wait-
ing upon Him In concerted prayer, and the
neari-xo-nea- rt conferences with the lead-
ing workers in all our synods, Presby-teri- e

and auxiliaries. We ara via v.t
Invited ua to meet In Omaha this year and
ar giad to come when Dam Nature 1

putting on her new dress of green. For
she, being arrayed In her freshness and
beauty, will flu us with new courage and
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strength to do our psrt in the work the
Lord has designed for us.

"We axk this one privilege, of tsklng
swsy with us from this meeting, not only
a handful (In our notebooks), but a heart
ful of forget-me-not- s, whose every little
petal will bring to our minds the lessons
we hsve here learned, the words that hav
been spoke In his nsme and the good reso
lutlon msde, that these may be as good
seeds, fallen into good and honest hearts
which will bring forth fruit, ome thirty,
some sixty and some sn hundredfold."

The chair announced the following com
mlttees:

Place of Meeting Mesdsmes H. McAfee
Illinois; C P. Luce, Indiana; F. Hsupt
Minnesota.

On Resolutions Mesdsmes Hammond
Michigan; Rowley, lows; Bralnard, Illinois
Mitchell, Indiana; McNelce, Utah.

On Letters and Telegrsms Mts. Lacy
Illinois: Miss Clsrk, Michlgsn.

Forelan Secretaries' Report.
The foreign secretaries' report wss th

most Important document on the forenoon
program. It had been prepared by Mrs
E. O. Shumway, but Mrs. Shumway being
unable to attend, the report waa read by
Miss Elizabeth Stewart. Here are some
excerpts from It:

Not only alphabetically, but historically
Arrua mun cinim nrst mention in a re
port or Christian missions. Burelv th
tlrst omnipotent command and fulflllmen
of the Christian era was to take the
i nriatrniifi into Egypt, tnus making It i
place of refuge Instead of a place of bond
age. From our own little band of workers
comes the cry, "Bend us help. Standard
bearers hsve fallen." A Joyous welcome
awaits Mr. and Mrs. Knauer.

At the Rntanga school, where four tribes
are represented, Mrs. Menkel has been th
brave support throughout the year, taking

I supervision, teaerwig Classes InSonera and Bulu, leading - the singing,
counseling, visiting, h!p!ng and attending
to new responsibilities in her own home.
Her oldest scholar, tne rattnrul Nnanga
has been promoted as assistant at Efulen
which hopes soon to rely upon native
leacners ana convene.

From Syria comes this word:
The past year In Syria haa been one of

prayer and progress. The "victory of
raitn seems tne triumphant note, sound
ins clear above th rumbllnr of nolltlral
Interference and the prejudice of false
religions.

Early this year Miss Hunting tells of a
class formed In the church to work and
study and pray for a revival. In the
school another rlasa studied "How to win
souls,' snd how to give wise answers to
those who would surely come asking theway of life. Rewarding their faith, pupils
came nnrmng to ine ecnooi even irom re-
mote villages until there was not room
enough to receive them. Tuition was paid
In unprecedented measure, nearly as much
in a single term as in a year netore.

Broader work Is undertaken. Tripoli
presbytery has established a new school
on a Arm basis. Plasters are generously
set aside for another out station. Yearly
subscriptions come In with 1ov of giving.
Dense clouds of error are Illuminated withray or light, as or the breaking day.

Front China and Hainan.
From Central and Southern China and

Hainan comes the following:
There Is almost universal testimony that

the most apparent effect of the troubles of
1 are greater friendliness on the part of
i no natives ana increasing opportunities
for work. The thirty-secon- d annual mis-
sion, held In Shanghai last September, was
the largest ever held In the history of the
mission. It Is described as wonderful In
tne ueugntrul spirit or Christian love.

The message from the Island of Hainan
gives much evidence of the spirit s power,
one boy from school selling 600 conies ol
the gospel In a short time. Mrs. Melrose
writes: "When I think of my boys I long
to go home to them, but when I see therr heathen here, I realise how Impossible

Miss Schaeffer adds: "A littleglimmer of the real object of our coming
to xiainan seem gradually aawning upon
me natives.

Worthy of Consideration.
An editor' opinion 1 always worthy of

consideration, for hs 1 accustomed to glv
ing a matter due consideration before ex
pressing hi Ideas of It. David R. Forbes,
editor of the Sun, Quarryvllle, Pa., says
"TM naxa unamoeriain Is synonymous
with everything that la good. Chamber
lain' Cough Remedy I can particularly
endorse, having used It myself quit fre-
quently with the best result, whenever
bothered with a cold."

RAISE CROPS IN STREETS

Thoroaarhfarea I'sed, However, Ara
These Not Tet Brought

to Grade.

Street Commissioner J. B. Hummel I

having a busy time with suburban garden
era and agriculturists who have prepared
to grow potatoes, onions and even corn In
the streeta of Omaha. Thla Isn't aa bad a
commentary on the traffic of the city aa at
first appears, for the strsets In question are
some In the remote suburbs that have been
dedicated to the city, but not yet brought
to grade.

Last July the council authorized the
Board of Public Works to clear West
Martha atreet of all obstructions, but when
the olty engineer and the atreet commls
kloner reached there on a tour of Inspection
they found an enterprising Swede had
plowed the ground and had corn standing
thre feet tall all the way from Thirty- -
second to Fortieth. They hadn't the heart
to spoil the crop for him and let It go, but
when the street commissioner found htm
beginning the sam thing this aprlng
sarvsd notice that if a crop waa started
there the city would aend out a team and
plow It up.

Similar offense ar reported from Hitch-
cock' addition aleng Thlrty-alxt- h street.
north of Ohio, and from the tract south of
Center street aad west of Forty-secon- d, and
from th extreme of Thirty-fourt- h avenue.
Commissioner Hummel Is after them all, for
ba doesn't propose that the city ahall be
put te the trouble of ejecting any mora of
those enterprising Individuals who use the
streets without authority tor ten year and
then claim tha ground by adverse

Indigestion la tha direct cans of disease
that kills thousand of oeraana anmmll
Stop the trouble at tha start with nti
PRICKLY ASH BITTERS; It strengthen
tne atomach and alda digestion.

General Conference M. K. Chnrch.
enth Dallas, Tex., May

, 1003.
For this annual meetlnat tha

Grsat Western railway will on May 4- -
sell through excursion tickets to Dallas,

good to return June 7, at on fare plu
i for th round trip. For further Infor- -

matlon apply to any Great Western agent,
or J. P. Elmer. O. p. A.. Chicago.

Federation mt Women's Clabs, Los
Aaaelea, Cal., May 8, 10O2.

For' this convention the Chicago Great
Western railway will oa April 20 to 27
sell through excursion tickets to Los An-
gela or San Francisco to return June
25, at $50 for th round trip. Return tick-
ets via Portland and the northern lines.
Ill higher. Through excursion trains from
St. Paul and Minneapolis on April 24 and
26 to carry the Minnesota and Iowa a.

For furthsr Information apply to
any Qreat Western agent, or J. P. Elmer,
G. P. A., Chicago. 111.

Craaheaheae at a Haraaln.
FOR SALE Latest model type. A. O.

combination grapbopbone. which plays both
large aad small records; list prlc. SM.OO.
Tata la especially designed for concert pur-
poses, having a thlrty-alx-lnc- h horn and
stand. It also Includes twenty large Ecl-so- o

records and carrying caa of twenty-fou- r
record. Th machine is entirely new

aad has never been used. Will sell at a
bargain. Address X II. la car of Tba Be.

Shampeo'ng aad hair drassmg. SSe, at th
Batasry, 0 Sea BuUdiag- - TL 1UL

RECORD BREAKERS NO MORE

Eurlington Employes Notified to Keep Away
from the Spectacular.

MUST RUN THEIR TRAINS FOR SAFETY

Coadartnr Burns, Kaglneer O't'onnell
and Fireman McLean Told to A-

cquire o More Fame as
World-Dratin- a; Sprinters.

On March 24 Eurlington trainmen woo
nations! notice by running eastbound pas-
senger train No. 8 from Ecklcy to Wray, in
Colorado, in record-breakin- g time. Todsy
theae men are sorry they accomplished the
feat, for It threatens to deprive them of
their mesns of livelihood. Heroes In the
eyes of the world, Conductor Burns, En-
gineer O'Connell and Fireman McLean are
scapegraces In reality, for they are now
under the extreme displeasure of their
superiors, and the tenure of their positions
depend solely upon their refraining in the
future from all sprints such as the one
they made a few weeks sgo.

General Superintendent T. E. Calvert of
the Burlington Nebraska line was as
much Interested In the run ss any one, but
It did not plesse him. There has been a
good deal of this work going on with No.
8 for some time, and this 14.8 miles at 98. 8
miles au hour was the last straw. Mr.
Calvert notified the trainmen and engine-me- n

concerned that they were on proba-
tion and could not hold their jobs sftcr
another offense.

Mr. Calvert's position is that he wishes
train run tor safety, not for show. It
haa become a common thing for No. 6
to be Jerked along the western division
at unwise speed. This Is because of two
reasons, one because the Denver ft Rio
Grande and other connections from the
west at Denver are often late, which
brings No. 6 out of there behind time.
Again, the schedule from Denver to Chi-
cago require close to fifty miles an hour
anyway, so when only comparatively
small bmounta of time are made up it
meana a terrific pace.

So frowns meet this trio of whirlwind
railroaders at their operating department
headquarters, while their face are being
published In the big dailies around the
country as men of the hour.

Annonneementa of the Theaters,
Sunday afternoon, April 27, the Grace

Hayward company commence a week' en
gagement at Boyd's theater, presentin
"Slaves of Russia." Tuesday night the bill
la changed to "Peaceful Valley." Again on
Friday night the bill will be changed to
"Carmen," which will also be the bill for
the Saturday matinee. They will then close
their engagement here with a Saturday and
Sunday night and Sunday matinee per
formanre of "Reaping the Whirlwind
These bills have been played by this com
psny all season and Mr. Ferris carries
carload of acenery for their production, so
that every bill presented will be staged
and mounted correctly in every partic
ular. Every night and at the matinees
specialty people will be introduced be
tween each act, making a continuous per
formance.

Card of Thank.
I wish to express my heartfelt thank to

the Fraternal Order of Eagles and friends
especially William Ncstlehouse, Cliff Cole,
w. H. Dalrymple and Dr. Carpenter, for
their kindness In the sickness and death of
my husband. MRS. JOHN MURDOCH,

Send article of Incorporation, notice sf
stockholders' meetings, etc., to Th Be.
We will give them proper legal insertion
Be telephone, 238.

Publish your legal notice In Th Weekly
Be. Telephone 238.

Shampooing and hatrdresslng, 25c, at ths
Batbery, 218-22- 0, Bee Building. Tel. 1718.

fitlllman ft Price, att'ys, law, collections.
A. P. Lillls, notary, 23 U. S. Nat. Tel. 1720.

DIED.

DODOE Walter Scott, son of J. A. and
viola tt. Dotige, aged 17 years 3 monthsFuneral at Forest I.Awn a( 2 n m Thnra.

day. from 2730 Caldwell street. '

BE GAREFUL OF

YOUR DOLLARS

Let Some One Else
Worry About the
Pennies.

Double the Dollars by Taking
Advantage of Our Closing
out sale of the Hardman
Piano Stock.

We Unhesitatingly Declare
This To Be the Greatest
Money Saving Piano Propo-
sition Omaha People Have
Seen In Years.

Don't Put This Matter Off,
But Come in Today-:-Bu- y

Now and Save Half of Your
Money.

piano I. a household necessity thatvery man expects to buy for tb folk
sometimes, but why not buy now? Perhaps you had thought to put it off untilnext year. That might suit your con-
venience, but how about the folks? Don'tyou know that of all the thlnxs of utllitv

nd ornamentation of the houke furni.h.
Ing, a piano stands first. What would home
be without a wife? Nit. What Is thepride of a wife? Her children. What

III bring refinement, contentment and
lov of horn to the children? A piano.
When ran you buy that Diana for th. i.tdollar? At our. closine nu k.
Hsrdman piano stock, where you can get a
standard made piano at exartlv no th
dollar. Why not Investlcata? w Ko.,-- k
this stock of 175 high grade piano for pot
cash 00 our own offer and you can danand
on It we bought 'em right. 80 shall you.

don't los anything and you sav a
anug amount. That what w call asqusr deal. W nsver pretend to sell
below cost, but we can and will save you
money. That's our argument to induceyou to buy new. Won't you Investigate
our claims?

SCHMOLLER ft all'ELLER.
1313 Fa roam St.. Omaha: if)i r,o...w

Council Bluffs.
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Attractive Bargains for Thursday
IN THE CLOAK

$1.00
Having purchased a cample line of high ara do shirt waists, including waists

worth 6!c. 75c. 9Sc, 11.25 and $1.50, in percales. sv.is, lawns, madras cloth,
white lawns, elaborately trimmed with embroidery and lnsertlr
In Qlbson effect and military effect, we will place them nn eal
on main floor, while they lml, one of a kind. In all si7.es, St.

$7.50 Silk Waists $298
A special sale of high grsde silk waists In taffeta, satin peau de

sole, old rose, light blue, pink, white and black, In military
and Gibson effects, all this spring's style Ofton msin floor mtJ C3

$1.00 Corsets at 29c
Another lot of our famous $1.00 corsets, all slues, drab, black inand white, all styles, at

VALUES

of
wide stitched bottoms,
flare

Fine

48c

duchesse,

VQ

and
$2.50 Hats,

600 hate ladles and mlsees In white.
and other taste

fully trimmed with fine quality and
flowers, goods ore aslly f f2.50, Thursday UU
$5 for

Ladies and $2.40
A large assortment of beautiful flower and foliage,

hat, now so much In large eastern cities.
These hats are artistically up by our

de3lgncrs, and are in most a
15.00 and 16.00, Thursday JafWj

Ladies' Trimmed Hats $5 the best values in America.
Again we place before you another splendid assortment of our grand $5 hats.

In this new gathering will be found nil the very latest designs
now being shown In the eastern cities and which are the adopted
style for the summer season. These hats are generally
$8 and $10 our price

Golf skirt 98j, made

effect

$1
blsck, maize, colors,

chiffon

wanted
gotten

priced

priced

good heavy cloth,

$12.00 spring r.igtans at $B.50 these are
shower proof coats in oxford, gray and tan,
worth $10.00 $12.00, til A CsOon sale at

SB wool dress skirts $2.98, made of good
wool broadcloth, allover tucked tow. separate
flounce, with band of stitched l!0 fiQtaffeta, $9.00 values tPV7 0

$12 tailored suits $6.98 beautiful suits ia
blouse, Eton and Gibson styles, peplin bot-
toms, taffeta, satin and braid trimmed sKirts
with flare and flounced bottoms, all new
materials and colors, fl faQ
$12.00 values, at

$10 silk petticoats $5 choice tomorrow of
fine silk petticoats made of goxi taffeta, full
ruffle bottom, all colors, worth $10.00, many
odd garments, a ffchoioo rpO vl vl

Wo have secured the agency for Omnha
for the Kamniis L'LEAK HAVANA KBV
WEST C1QAR8.

Ml FAVOniTA.
This Is the bravid controlled by Park A

Tllford of New" York, and Is well known
to most people' who visit eatern cities.
These goods are simply the FINEST PKO- -
HUfEU l.N KliX WKBT, and we Invite a
trial by critical imoke The brands and
sizes kept In stack by us are as follows:

MI FAVOR1TA Clear Havana Cigars.
"LITTLE ONES"-- 6c each. 6 for box

of 25, fl; by mall $1.10. A VERY SMALL,
Clgnr Just a short smoke; very choice.

ELEGANTES A small, mild, very choice
and fragrant I'lgar. A trifle under medium
size, but or unsurpassed quality; 3 for 2oc;
box of 50, 3.60; by mall, i'1.6."i.

"CAMELIAS" A medium length and size
cigar; 3 tor Zbc; Dox ol fro lor Ki.To; by mall,
$3.90.

"APOLLO" A' slim, handsome-shape- d

cigar of exquisite liavor; comes In light
shades as well as mentum; loc Htralght;

jx of 50 for $4.25; by mall, H 45.
"PURITANA FINAH Is a good

sized cigar of good length; a Fl.'LL
!OKE of rich uuullty. loc straleht: box

of 50, 4.50; by mall, 4.70.
LONDRES FINO ESPECIAL A large

cigar of goon strength and flavor. A sat-- .
isiyipg imoKe ior ine om time BmoKera;
10c straight: box of 100. $9.00; by mall orexpress, $9.40.

IIREVAS This Is a large,
cigar of rich flavor. A long, big smoke;
loc eacn, i for 25c; box of $lo; by mail
or express, $10.50. Each box composed of
4 bunches of 25 each. Bunches are se-
curely wrapped In tinfoil. Price per bunch
of 2o. $2.75; by mall, $: 90.

Sharman&McGonnell Drug Go.

II

Cor. 16th and Dodge, Omaha.

tjOUlD-PAlNT-

-

1

navy
soft

2ftc;

IF

Vou don't want
a cheap paint
that will last
one seasoo snd
then begin to
crack and scale
off. ' You want
a good paint at
the right price.
We have It.

gallon Outside Paint, best $1.50
quart. Floor Paint, best 40c
quart Carriage Paint, best
quart Oil wood Stain, best
pint Bath Tub Enamel, best Cue

Ask for Color Cards and estimates.

Co.,
1 6th uu J Farnam Sts.

Vou CAN wih laces,
calicoes and

colored prints with ordinary
laundry soap but you
ought not to.

The proper way is to use

It is safer and
better.

Good for bath and toilet,
as well u for fancy laundry
purposes.

Tarts iim Uusary , toe i
xs and toikl, jei oval

tOtiM, JC.

Cvaoaia srisMr, coaula-- ,
lag direction 1m Cudoas't
suay Mt, scat oa request.

Tmi Cvdamt Pachwo Co.
City.

-

AND MILLINER Y SECTIONS
Waists

SPECIAL MILLINERY

SPECIAL

Havana Cigars

Ladies' Misses
Trimmed

trimmed for
brown,

these worth 4
la

Flower Hats
Misses,

best

at

CLOAK

and

100,

THE
PRICE

'RIGHT,

75c
60c

Myers-Dillo- n Drug

embroiderie,

infinitely

Onuha...ltanut

Shirt

QUOTATIONS

98c

tPv)Ov7

IpO.yO

n48c

.$5

You Can't Know
The value of our misses' and chil-

dren's shoes unless you see and wear
them vlci kid and box calf with
medium heavy genuine welt soles(
in sizes 5 to 8 at $1.60 8 to 11 at
$1.75 11 Vi to 2 at $2.25214 to 6
women's sizes with the low heels at
$3.00 we guarantee the fit and com-
fort of these shoes, for we have
special salesmen that know bow to
fit misses' and children's shoes.

LOOK at our walking "RESILIA"
In front of our store a practical
demonstration of an air breathing
shoe.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Catalogue Free for the Asking-- .

Omaha's t'p-to-d- Shoe llooae. H
HHl FARNAM STREET.

UlViMmuiTca
IStO pnlsi St.

Walking
Skirts
$5.95

For Thursday's Trade
Compare this skirt with any you

see elsewhere at $7.50.
See the other new Walking Skirts

we show Thursday at $6.00, $9.00,
$10.00 and $12 00.

I 1610 I
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15!
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Bargains for
Thursday

A
Ah

Ian because

because

An ovorv niki'd ami imirh nbuaotl
Avonl is "bargain." but
ever kiit'W to (lie fart in.uv
t'xattlv surprising values and on
just Hit' tilings vou'll

In Our Suit Room
Every fuit tlint is fash-

ion this season displayed in our
suit room. Cotno here to do your
fiiit buying and you will go away
perfectly satisfied in every particu-
lar, you will be properly fitted
with a stylish garment and you will

find afterwards that others
are selling the same
lower prices. TODAY WU PLACE
ON FOII SPECIAL SELL-1N-O

quantity women's
suits, made of the fluent

all wool Venetian, black, blue and brown, trimmed with
stitched satin bands, with peau de soie silk vest, jacket
lined throughout with best quality taffeta silk, flounce
skirt, trimmed match jacket, fit and workmanship per-
fect, the regular price around town for this suit is $18.00,
our price Thursday ....

Women's Walking
One special lot of women's walking skirts, made of fine

materials, such as homespuns, basket cloths, meltons and
coverts, in all the new shades. These skirts hang very
gracefully, with a graduated flounce or flare effect, finished
with rows of tailor stitching there is only one or two of
a kind in this lot and they are worth from kf fl1
$7.50 to $10 Choice Thursday Tyi!

Women's and Children's Hosiery
15c Women's fast black and
Feamless fancy colored hose, in plain
and lace openwork, regular F7p
25c value Thursday IJL
25c Women's fast black best
grades of maco cotton and domestic

lisle-threa- d seamless hose, with high
spliced heels and double toes,' in plain
black, fancy solid colors and lace open
work regular 4oc values 9 fir
Thursday L JI
45c Women's fine quality French lisle-threa- d and
light "weight Sea-Islan- d cotton with extra spliced sole:
and heels, in plaiu black, onyx dvu and embroidered lace
patterns, in all the latest styles and colorings, Aafregular 75c values Thursday TiL i

6sty ff j) mo ib

A BEAUTIFUL DREAM

No. 10 Buckeye "Wentworth"

KINGMAN IMPLEMENT COMPANY,
'Phon653. 10th and Farnam. Omaha.

(I)

TO

The Lindsay Knives and Forks.
We hnve those goods made to our special order, thefinest RooiiH made In plnted knives mid forks. Our per-

sonal Kuurunteo k' with every piece. You cannot makea mistake In buying those k'hhIs. Hpend a lew min-
utes at our store. Look (or I he name.

S..W. LINDSAY, The Jeweler,
lSltl Douglas St.

A Pleasing Satisfaction
in the region of your pocketbook comes
r drinking Mets liecr. It's
Just aa good beer as any Imported stock
and costs you nowhere near the price.

It s tempting to the most critical palate
It has a flavor that only a perfect

brew can possess.

Aletz Bros. Brewing Co.
Tel. Omaha.

Or Neumayer, At., car Neumaysr
Hotel. Council Bluffs, Iowa. ,
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YOU MUST BE

A MAN

If you wish to wesr the relebratelOniinwl shoe. The Onlmod sold
lie wearer direct.We are the manufacturers and (IK

YOI AHE MAN) r.,u can ba the
Wearer.

Kor style, variety ami wearing valuethe 'Onlmod" tl.M equals any 5.(j
shoe KOld Omaha.

12. the price of our genuine Qood-J'e- ar

welt hoe.
and L'.5i are the only priced

Siloes wo make.
Spring styles and all the nlihyshape are displayed In our show

wlnduws.
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Try one, then notice the fine Aroma of our present HavanaTobacco and compare It with high priced Imported Cigars.
ic WucattUJ Claar Ca.. JdaauUcliuars, L Luuia. UftiOa Ala. .


